Save Our Gale School Committee
Initial Organizational Meeting
March 16, 2016
Corner Meetinghouse, Belmont, NH
Draft
IN ATTENDANCE
Diane Marden (Belmont), Ken Knowlton (Belmont), Brenda
Paquette (Belmont), Kelly Rolfe (Belmont), Bobbi Jo Joyce
(Belmont), Sharon Ciampi (Belmont) and Attorney Earl Duval
(Sugar Hill, NH).
At 6:08 p.m. Diane Marden called the meeting to order.
After introducing herself Diane Marden suggested all in
attendance introduce themselves.
Ken Knowlton suggested
things started.

appointing

initial board to get

A motion was made by Ken Know~ton to appoint Diane Marden as
Chairman/Presidentand seconded by Brenda Paquette.
Diane
asked £or discussion.
There was genera~ discussion by those
in attendance
that Diane shou~d be Chairman/Presidento£
Save Our Ga~e Schoo~ Commdttee as she has organized the
group and is more £ami~iarwith things that have and are

current~yhappening. The motion passed.
A motion was made by Diane Marden to appoint Bobbi Jo Joyce
as Director o£ FUndraising and seconded by Brenda Paquette.
Diane asked £or discussion.
There was no discussion.
The
motion passed.

A motion\was made by Diane Marden to appoint Brenda Paquette
as Treasurer and seconded by Ken Know~ton.
Diane asked £or
discussion.
Bobbi Jo Joyce asked i£ we coiil.d use the
current Federa~ ID# that the Save Our Ga~e Schoo~ Commdttee
is using whi~e we pursue 501c3 status
as a nonpro£it
charitab~ecor.poration. Attorney Duva~ said we cou~d
continue to use it.
Brenda Paquette said we need to design
and ilzp~ement
a receipt £or donors. li~ agreed to designing
receipt and Diane Marden suggested
Ji~~ Mahan wo~d take
care o£ this task.
No more discussion.
The motion passed.
(

A motion was made by Diane Marden and seconded by Ken
Know~ton to appoint Ji~~ Mahan as Director o£ Advertising
and Promotions. Diane asked £or discussion.
There was no
discussion.

The motion passed.
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A motion was made by Brenda Paquette to appoint Ken Know~ton
as Vice Chai.:z:man
and seconded by Diane Marden. Diane asked
for discussion.
There was no discussion.
The motion
passed.
A motion was made by Diane Marden to appoint Ke~~y Ro~fe as
Secretary/Director
of Pub~ic Re~ationsand seconded by
Brenda Paquette.
Diane Marden asked for discussion.
There
was no discussion.
The motionpassed.
A motion was made by Brenda Paquette to appoint Sharon
Ciampi as a Director and seconded. by Diane Marden. Diane
Marden asked for discussion.
There was no discussion.
The
motion passed.
A motion was made by Diane Marden to appoint Mark Pad~a as
a Director
(moving/construction/rehab'of
Ga~e Schoo~ in
future) and seconded by Ken Know~ton. Diane Marden asked
for discussion.
Sharon Ciampi said we need to make sure
there are no prob~ems ~ike we had with the Be~nt
Mi~~
project
and we need to have adequate oversight.
Brenda
Paquette said having a C~erk of the Works wi~~ give us that
oversight.
~~ agreed that this wi~~ be further discussed
in the future.
No more discussion.
The motion passed.
A motion was made by Diane Marden to appoint Wa~~aceRhodes
as a Director and seconded by Ken Know~ton.
Diane Marden
asked for discussion.
There was no discussion.
The motion
passed.
A motion was made by Diane Marden to appoint Attorney Ear~
Duva~ as our ~ega~ counse~ and seconded by Ken Know~ton.
Diane Marden asked for discussion.
There was no discussion.
The motion passed.
Diane Marden then gave a synopsis of events to Earl Duval of
the most recent Shaker Regional School District meeting
whereby after Article 10 for demolition (razing) of Gale
School did not pass the meeting Article 8 was amended to
$71,000 and also to authorize the SRSD to transfer the
property at the corner of Memorial Street and Concord Street
, and to move the Gale School to said property and transfer
the Gale School to the Save Our Gale School Committee
subject to said committee attaining status as a non-profit
entity.
All of this subject to the Save Our Gale School
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Committee attaining non-profit SOlc3 status no later than
next year's SRSD meeting.
The moderator, Roy Roberts, also
explained during the SRSD meeting that this Article is
advisory only.
The amendment to Article 8 passed on a voice
vote at the SRSD meeting.
Diane expressed appreciation for
his willingness to help us through paperwork/process
of
gaining SOlc3 status.
Earl Duval then explained how he was contacted by Mark
Padula and asked to become involved in the SOGSC and help
with gaining SOlc3 status as requested by SRSD.
He also
explained that his 20 years of experience as a land use
attorney would help in putting together the documents
necessary during this process.
He expressed an interest in
helping the SOGSC.
As a former BHS graduate he has followed
the SOGSC over the years and is in favor of saving the Gale
School.
After the documents are prepared he will send to
SOGSC members for approval/signing.
Attorney Earl Duval
then asked what the official name of the committee was.
A motion

was made by Diane Marden and seconded by Ken
Know~ton to keep the name Save Our Ga~e Schoo~ Commdttee.
(Note: Later in meeting motion to amend this motion to
inc~ude o££icia~ address as: Diane Marden, 10 Vi~~age
Apartments Road, #8, Be~nt,
N.H 03301 wou~d continue as
the o££icia~ address o£ SOGSC.)
Diane Marden asked for
discussion.
There was no discussion.
The motion was
passed.
Attorney Duval suggested that perhaps inviting SRSD
Moderator Roy Roberts to attend our next board of directors
meeting as he seemed to be the impetus behind the amended
Article 8 and further explain Article 8. All in room
agreed.
Attorney Earl Duval also said that after he reads
the minutes of the above-mentioned
SRSD meeting held on
March 4, 2016 he may discuss Article 8 with SRSD Attorney
Serge as to the intention of the SRSD board members and
future plans for the Gale School.
All SOGSC members agreed.
Diane Marden said that we were not sure of the proper steps
to becoming a non-profit SOlc3 and asked Attorney Duval to
explain a bit about the process.
Atty. Duval said after
deciding on the name he said the next step would be to
decide on what type of non-profit we would be, i.e. a trust,
charitable corporation or an association.
He suggested
charitable corporation would be the best choice and all in
room agreed. Diane Marden then asked how long it would take
to becoming a SOlc3 corporation and Atty. Duval said at
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least six months.
At this point Atty. Duval said he would draft the initial
documents necessary and forward via email to directors for
signature/approval.
He said he would take care of filling
out the forms and we can amend things as a committee as we
go along.
Bobbi Jo Joyce then asked when our next meeting would be and
Diane Marden said she had to check on availability of Corner
Meetinghouse and would get back to us. Bobbi Jo Joyce then
said that she already had a fundraiser in the works and
would like a meeting as soon as possible for fundraising to
invite people who have expressed an interest in helping with
fundraising as she had more ideas, but would need more
people to help.
Diane said she would check on availability
of CMH for a meeting possibly as early as next week and let
everyone know.
Bobbi Jo Joyce then gave a brief overview of the fundraiser
she has begun to plan.
She contacted Jump N Joy owner and
has a preliminary agreement to use her facility as a
fundraiser with half the admission price going to SOGSC
along with the opportunity to sell baked goods and pizza
slices.
She also mentioned being in planning stages for
some local restaurants to host fundraising events but would
need help of committee members or new people to join
fundraising efforts to attend fundraisers.
She also said
she had other fundraising ideas.
Bobbi Jo Joyce then asked if SRSD could tell us what to do
with Gale School and land after it is moved?
She asked this
question because a potential donor asked this question of
her recently.
There was then discussion as to whether the
potentially donated land for the Gale School to move to
could be given to the SOGSC as it could possibly be deeded
to be used for school purposes only.
Both Diane Marden and
Sharon Ciampi offered to help look up and obtain a copy of
the deed of this parcel of land as described in SRSD meeting
of March 4, 2016 amended Article 8.
Diane Marden then offered a general overview of the goals as
she sees them for SOGSC after obtaining 501c3 status are to
put a warrant article together, move the building, along
with raising funds along the way and then proceed with
repairing/rehabbing
the building.
After agreeing with Diane
Brenda Paquettersiid our goal is to meet SRSD's obligation
for next year's SRSD meeting and the ultimate goal is to
save our Gale School, period.
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Diane Marden asked Atty. Duval if we needed insurance at
this point and he said, "No, not yet.
You have nothing to
insure at this point".
Brenda Paquette mentioned too that recruiting/including
interested Canterbury residents in our efforts would be a
good idea especially since they have good experience in
preserving historical buildings in town and also at Shaker
Village.
All agreed this would be a good idea.
Diane Marden then repeated that she would get back to
committee members on our next meeting along with a
date/place/time
for a meeting forfundraising
efforts.
At 8: 03 p. m. a motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Ken
Know~ton and seconded by Diane Marden who a~so asked £or
discussion and there was none.
li~ agreed and the meeting
was adjourned.
Respectfully

Submitted,

Kelly A. Rolfe
SOGSC Secretary
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